The European College of Sports and Exercise Physicians is a medical speciality society comprised of physician members within the European community.

THE MISSION OF THE COLLEGE IS TO:

1. Advance the competency of sports physicians and the best possible care, for their athletes and the citizens of Europe, by providing continuing education, publishing research,

2. To collaborate with other sports medicine organizations

3. Serving as a source of information to the public

MORE SPECIFICALLY, THE E.C.O.S.E.P AIMS TO:

1. To advance the competency of sports physicians and the best possible care for their athletes and the citizens of Europe by providing continuing professional development, education, publishing and research

2. Promote public health in terms of prevention and treatment through exercise and through sports medicine physicians

3. Ensure that sports physicians shall be employed as the medical personnel to all sports agencies (sports federations, sports organisations, sports associations, sports clubs, stadiums, sports injuries clinics, sports centres, national health system hospitals-clinics-health units)

4. Promotes the highest standards for sports medicine profession ensure that sports medicine physicians profession shall be governed by common European rules that shall be harmonized to all EU Member States

5. Advisory and methodical aid for physicians in other specialities and for sports officials. Inform that part of the population that participates in sports on Sports Medicine Issues such as:
   - Preparticipation Check-ups for all sports participants
   - Prevention, therapy and rehabilitation of musculoskeletal and other sports related problems for sport participants and general population
   - Doping information and prevention for athletes, sports participants and public

6. Promote public health through guided exercise

7. Health care of athletes at all levels (prevention and therapy of sports related pathology and injuries, testing, consultations on sports nutrition and supplementation and other medical measures lowering the negative impact of strenuous exercises)

**ECOSEP** is a NON profit scientific Medical Society dedicated to Sports Medicine and Sports Physicians

Email: info@ecosep.eu
Website: www.ecosep.eu